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:UAKSKS- KEPUSED/jV-BE-Q-UKSX.

DREW FOR EXILED BO' HEW'
TlxeXattcrj -in Consideration Jof,tlie

.IVanscniaiitl/DoctoT's'.lviiidncss, De-

slrea to :I/cave
/irim' Ills Property,

Tint Dr.Barnes Persasiclcfl tlie Man

to
'

Give \u25a0ItVt^Pojofj/'Siste'rs^Pipe^a

Tolien from tlie Ladies. '\u25a0:-^:-\^.Y^:s

m, summoned: on Tuesday our Camd.-.
and KorMi.nv mwi I«ft in the ca:

rarriyet.
ldna^eft:bn;?FHday,vamJftoni^ day ;:as/'
o'clock inrtlieimornink7'L'«r;baHer.e3;opcn-;i mornink7'L'«r;baHer.e3;opcn- ;
;edroh^Forf;Sumter;il2n-guns i

per.jhourjft;.
'three from -Anderson's fort;,tho firingiwas

keptAip until; S:Sdrht.nishf;vand^esumoc.;
at ;il:\u25a0 and^coritinued^all.nisht and;;uutu;

ll^in'-the^ mornin}?5 oC;: to-day;-syl!fin -;tlu:
fcrtr -was Keen" to- be/ on- firo/from .ouj

b'ombV." At -i o'clock P.;H.:Major;An.lcrr
soh haulod "down his; colors and/surren-^
dored,and,w3s taken to /town a-.prisoiui
of

-
war. and

'
no life lbs t among our. incn;

Our'« batteries^can
-soon be -moved . inti

\hc .^chanriel^ so^as to; keep- out' the; in;

va'ding force. They are. so powerful am

so v/cir'manned- no, mortal,;foe.\can. with.

stand them./ New./llcxico> and.-• Arizone.;

have come out of the /Union ana ;.w:l,
shortly be amongour Confederate States

This success of ours .willrurely:brinrr.oil..
Virginia and= unite her with.us.-Europo

'will see that the- South is not .: the ieeble._

idlo.
'

ignorant.v .lantcm-jav.-ed, whisicy-

drih'kir.g. tobacco-ciiowiiis- set of-• barbfiy
rians the /northern; -pr.:ss has ,describe
us.:' lt is a siory.

"to :be :a /So uth
-
Caro

lir/an and live and die in her. ./ .
Iexpect you •will'be aadto-night. as my

last-letter willreach you.about this time;

but cheer up now; it will;be,a great or?

in -Mexandor's life that he was on ;Morris
Tslancl wh'en

'
Fort Sumter /was .captured

Ho will be glad all his days./and, it/will
b« of sen-ice to"him in his business ar:
rangements, too. \u25a0

: \u25a0 . .'.
V?*«.. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.- \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

--—— ——— —
; . ,

fIJE: 'SOOTH'S- IDOI,

ti>. the bulldlns-bf the gutters and basins,:
.th« •laying; of the/ drain pipes, and, the
building-up* of th« carriage, drives, andyour comrnitte«3 takes: greik pleasure in
testifying to the exact compliance with
the specifications, and Umt aJI has been
fi»nc ir. a thproush.'y workmanlike man-
ner, entirely satisfactorj' to it and hishly
crouitaijic to an '--

CIV'S IJA'ITERY. ,

fxanruKTiyICrrRROiATiox of the

*# CHAItAOTIvItOF i>KE.
'"

W. / \u25a0

- '
*—

55S3FEDERATE* BEAD .;.- REBDRIED..

fSi.aies of flmsc Tl'lio nictlat A^sli-=£^ii - " \u25a0. . -.!. \u25a0 \u25a0--

riaccO Tosrellioi— ,V IVnr-

•"^Tln'ic Lc<<er-Trcnsnrctl Ij-y'n.A'ct-

.^fran-Giiy's. llattcry—AnotlstT Hull

k±* \u25a0 \u25a0 .:*'*:f;\u25a0.-\u25a0.;\u25a0--. s-- .-

Jm Rlieumatism seciSis to tolec n fiendish delight in torturing its, W^^^^l:: eum^^ {ctims,vNo ever invented,by nian T

ifl^Sl^ /Q or practiced by ccviHpossesse^avage, Aas":caused more

'^^^^^^^^^^0&^1'disease Rheumatism leaves iaits traildistorted muscles,

mm&E*ffWnn~Wlt% Pain and agony^endured is reflected in the haggard and

iW^iS^lli' \lllI' lu^e^ni^ncfof^sS%sW£^^l^mxW& MIK? Us' crow and decrepid; beforeou- time and many an
f^Vp£ /l^^^^*v:.lf \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; -n#in the full1 vigor of manhood has suddenly

•aftei/ it.becomes r^\ ;̂ ânent- g<id:- RKeuraatism is not due to outside

i|f| ŝ!°?fii^|^i^SiiteftS|poujd liave teen cast out of thebody is

g^C^e^oM^ia=Sric, Lactic and other acids form and are absorbed nto

thebloo<3 and'asitcirculatestHroughthesystemevery:
-
; REPEATED failures, TiIEH RELIEF.

•- i \u25a0JJmv.~Tir tissue and nerve is saturated witn v:r.wn.l.ho;, ot-wimton, ir.-0., t.t oa»
lOint.. membrane, tissue ,.aiiu nci.vc.,.

\u25a0.\u25a0-.\u25a0-.-r t
_

-r,lrl time » trafolins oali>«o.«.a <md -woj ;̂.fa«»
tKese corrosive, irritating:acids ;when exposure to_cpld Norti<md 3ottu o.roima j=d. virg .̂»

a^A c-veritv The parts affected become mfiamecl <,nd f ôr4lieffromtiieu3 O of other x2raeai SS>

jflev^ovement is attended .^th" pains |^g||^S^^Pg
?L seem to cut like a knife into the^ender^flesh. and ||^^^^>fe ?,™
nerves

'
After Eieumatism becomes chrome there is al- dia »s a»y Kood.»

wairs
;

a soreness and weakness of,the back and
st;finess of Jhe limbs,

throbbing pains in the mnscles and joints,zni^m the weak-^io one'is exempt,

This Demon of Pain attacks the old and y°^'-fe assSilS^fee most frequent and severe,

but from middle lifeto old age and.thin, and is easily
At this.period the vital energies begin to-wane the^J* there is scarcely a moment's
chilled, the. circulation becomes, uncertain and slow ana tae ./.-.;,,..
freedom from pain in some part of the body..-; / _ \u25a0

--
. _ _

that can reach and
."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 The:.treatment of Rheumatism must be internal, some g a pnrel vegetab!c

neutralize the poisonous the

?romptly^n^
J^^ ; 'v*^S system and sending a stream ofrich new blood to wash out

'ffp^Sl t£***®-f:.?^- the irntatrng particles that are causing the inflammation
Wfc=s2/ andT>ains

'

In chronic cases, or those developing late m

Ws^^ J^«|e IS S. is especially effective ;.it warms and enriches
|Oi/^^Jt^ he bioo'd, restores nervous energy *-

%^^ K^^ Vses^ failing organs, improves the:ajJpetite and digestion and

- Alkalies, Potash and mineral remedies have S. S. S. is guaranteed
of the stomach and often PF^^^^^il^™^ di^ will gladly
entirely vegetable,and a specific m all

we willmailfreeour special

:S^etsr >allwho^^^
THE TYLERS AT HOME,

A. PLEASING GiIMPSE OP/ THE EX-

GOVERXOirS RESIDENCE.

:"I:"Iknow that pipe looks rather shabby--'

said Dr. Barnes, member of the conven-
tion from Nansemond, as he: puffed away.,

at his meerscHaum .at the :Lexinston,/,the ,
other night, "but,:it tastes

;all-right;be-/
sides, it.has a history." / • ' \u25a0

AyAv
The doct9r kept .'. puffing-, the group

around
• him' kept still,."for it was- a cer-

tainty that there was a story in"the air,'

arid. then the old fellow,began. /. •\u25a0;_\u25a0\u25a0 .
"Perhaps; twenty years ago," ho said,

"a young German came to.my county and ]
bought a farm. He/was from/Bohemia,
he/said, a cabinet maker by trade, and
a good fellow, as all men could, see,

though he was not one of the boys in any

sense. \u25a0' He was very 'industrious, .very,
s"6ber,

'
and very careful about the way;

in which he spent'hls money. He savea :

all he /made, to -use the common expres-
sion,: and then .'he died.. His death > oc-
curred, about three years ago, maybe
four. He found he was in-bad health, and :

likely to die soon, and he sent' for me. I
gave him all the physic Icould' to help

keep him above-ground, and -whenIsaw
it was of no use, Iwrote his will.. /

"There was" a- funny thing
t
about that

will,"said the doctor, and then he paused
for a minute or more, stroking1 his long

beartl. puffing away, and thinking. "You'
see, the fellow wanter to leave me all- he
had. He was worth about $20,000. .ButI
told',him that Iwould not take a cent' of
his money, and1 asked him ifhe did not

have any relatives to .wborn he. coum
leave his property. At first he said he had
nobody in the world/but after awhile he

mentioned that he. had three sisters living

in Bohemia, to whomi he might bequeath

his -money. He was in some doubt as to

whether he should do so for the reason,
as,he gave it,.that he had not seen them
for many years.

'

"He seemed to have so completely lost

all sentiments of brotherly affection that
Icould not help feeling incensed, es-
pecially, as he told me that his sister 3
were very poor, and I-knew that the
money he could leave to them' would make
Lhem rich beyond the dream of avarice in a
country where' a. dollar, is many .times
bigger than in this, country. So -he let
me make his will in favor of the sisters,

and he gave them all he had in the world.
He made me his executor, and';when he

died Inotified, the/ladies that they were
made the beneficiaries of the, will. Ther\j

was some • correspondence -between us,

and finally everything was fixed up and
they got all the proceeds from the sale
of the property." ,t,t

"And' after ,everj-thing. was; arranged

and the ladies had their
- fortune, they

sent me this -pipe. It,came by express,

all charges /prepaid, . and though \l was

told that there were tariff charges on the
nackage Inever heard anything of it.".
"The pipe is a beauty, or rather ithas

been a beauty, for the. doctor has used
it constantly during the years he has had
it, and' It is now very much disfigured,
though still in the ring.and doing service.
"I am. going to have Ben Lambert fix;

it up"for me" said the doctor," but if the
old dealer can do any thing of the'; kind
he will prove hlmsalf a. pipe surgeon or.
greater skill than one would suppose. .

AT .PICTURESQUE-*. \u25a0 ""-HALWICK/.

i'»"\u25a0 \u25a0"liU.td.TV-r"
COXITEDER.^TK DEAD RKISIRIKI).

tv*. (Atlanta Constitutibn.)

'^p:t is both hopelul-'-and helpful to "find
i|e>ridence.s invtli? Xouti that' the 'old
'jEdgjncJits. and. epithets.; of the civil.
I^£«:KvuVßEuinst/ things; southorn are

?ibeing /"abandoned' and" that a spirit of

f3U?irtd£.iltalriTis:;"lhoir place. \We have

grown so ae.cusiqmed to hearing of

-the rebellion';"' arid' of "rebels'; and
""•'•trafiors." that they are passed by-.now

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-with the contempt which is their sniH-
h'clejit answer. But in saner minds and.

is hoii^rheai^' of 'the North there- is"
coming a truer s«nse of the southern
thought of. the sipcossion poriod and a
iairtr treatment of the iianls and -fame

\u25a0 of the men who battled for that thought

In a recent issue the Boston Herald
refers editorially to the. celebration of
tho birthday of General Robert E. Lee

an Atlanta. and elsewhere in the South,

and generously says: v

"Itcan no whore btf.!regarded as an-un-
\u25a0 natural thing -that.. &b long as there is a

jnjmerous'ooJy of:,survivors of the Con-
fi-deru"te States'- armies, the memory of
Eec shall be held in affectionate vonera-
tion Nor would it portend any harm
lo the Union if tho custom should be. kept

\u25a0uj) by the following generation. W e may
•undt'Vsi and the regard in which J^ee is

Utld us v great soldier and as one who

KacrinceG much in following what he
esteemed to bf the way of\u25a0 duty and pa-

triotism. As time passes, it will not be
s.» much the cause that he served as his
jM-rsonal character and his rank as a

:Kreal American that will command this
testimonial."
/That is very gracefully and coura-
S-jously" put. The appreciation of Leo

does credit to the justice and the genuine

'Americanism of the ...Herald. It shows
that there are those* in the North who
can £<a away from the technical defini-
tion of treason and look with larger

vision upon the real animus and the
ornad coiißcicntiouPness of the act of the

: South in seeking the dissolution of the
."Union. Tt shows .further that we are
ji'Mting far <inouj;li"away from the parti-
'^KMiship and wfathfulness of that era to

•lisc'uss the measures and men of that

historic struggle with calm and judicial
• hunosty.

Wo are frank. In 'onr-belief that the
last cause for aninio'sity/of any sort be-.
tween the people's of the South and
North will vanish when tho sentiments
KlJove1

'
cipressed J>y ;

'
the Herald become

j;bncrai|;amon'svth<y pe'ojile; of the. North.
t\thonl"tht'y-^shall learn the truth and

/.•case to use the odious terminology of
treason against the people of the South
nilprovocation for bitter resentment and
3-tcriminnlion J'rom our people will cease.

; 'ThavT'tlmeHs" sure to cOme, and there

/is nrt-fliiofl ivason'why it-should not come
'

quickly, when men of the North and
South will -delight to /honor every .noble
American Of,jtliat historic period and

/ struggle, wh'ethcr \u25a0he wore the blue or
/.the because of,his character. Ins

valor, his devotion to":"his convictions
of. duty, and his faultless contribution

'in-the-chivalry-and glory of his country-

.-\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 men *atilarge. ,; r;; .^ :\u25a0•; '•;.>; :

'\u25a0\u25a0'
\u25a0 \u25a0 \"

\u25a0
-

\u25a0 ri-
Ypf ten! f\p Pp^f

This We Clairit to 3luke.

OUR GRANDMA'S BREAD
is the BEST BREAD
we ever made. It is
always uniform, and
is made from the

Highaslfifads Floor.
Every .loaf - has O CJR
LABEL, and none is
genuine without it.

• If your grocer can't
supply you,let us hear
from you, and we will
deliver itat "your door.'

You can get any-
thing from us thauis
usually kept in

.-". • ja so-Th^UiS&Tu-ta
O*V%riS*i'WV±«%V%VW^WV%'V^'V^

| /WECURE' i
|Oanesrs, Tymsrs, anil
i

"

ail Ohrqmc Ssrss \y V/ITHOUT USF. OF A KNiFE. <

$ . ALL EXAMINATIONSFKEE. %
% Coino and; see what wj have done. J% and ere dolnx. If then you are not *
5 -^satidaed thiit-we do atl wp CLAlit.wf >
J» ."willpay allot your EXPEXSii?. : >

" • (jy IT-"W. Sun &;-w 3m)

Another Roll of (lie Coiuuanj- Mhdc
» -. Irom: Uleniury... " • ".'\u25a0 "

\u0084"
Below is the, muster roll of the Gooch-iajid. Light Artiilery^'Tiiusiercd in theConfedorato arrnv •*Jfjtyi6, .- ISijII". MaUe

liora-memory fb*y^R.N. Alien, one of the
tirst names to be enrolled, and who was
u-jlh the company,..: from the '\u25a0; beginning
to thoend. The names mf;r.ked 'with an
asterisk were on the original, roll—lo3
rank/and file. The names without an
asterisk .are those of recruits after the
company returned . from Camp,- Douglas,
wliere they were sent as prisoners of war
after the fall of Fort Donnelson, Feb-.
;.ruary. lt>, ISG2. About eighty of the
company were surrendered" at Donnelson:

•Captain, John H. Guy.
rFirst-Lieutenant t Jonathan Talley.

.*Second-Lieutonant, J. B. Budwell. ;\u25a0'•Third-Lieutonant, J. IT. Guerant.
'First Sergeant, Isaac Curd; "Second

Sergeant, J.. D. Massie; *Third Sergeant,
T. E. Gathright;*Fourth -Sergeant, John
Morriss. ' * "

; ..\u2666
•Commissary Sergeant. J. T. Ballu.-
•Quartermaster Sergeant, T. A. Curd.
•First Corporal. H.:K. Hbye;. 'Second

Corporal, Xed Miller;*Third Corporal, F.
M. Woodson; *Fourth Corporal, F. E.
V^oodson; *Fifth Corporal, I-I.R. S'utton;.
\u2666Sixth Corporal, W. B. Bowles; *Seventh
Corporal. J. O. Massie; 'Eighth. Corporal,
N. B. Terry. . .

Privates— 'R. X. Ailen, *R. A. Allen, *G.
W- Allen, Jr., *W. H. Armstrong, *J. J.
Atkinson. *Spott Atkinson, *Bob Alvis. *J,
L. Alvis, *Lunsford Armstrong, *Tom
Amos, *.Teff Branch, *Julian Branch. 'Sam
Blankenship. *J. H. Bowles. *.T. 11.
Brooks, J. C. Bowden, *Ed. Clough, R.
E. Clough, *J. H. Chilurcss, Henry
Chiidress, Luther Childress,

"
*J. E.

Crouch, *W." M. Crouch', *Milton Crag-

wall. George Cardwell. Otho Carter,
•Robert Clements.-'W. E.. Clark. *W. E.
Dennis, Dr. Duval. *J. D. Drumwright,
•Pryor Drumwright. *J. H. -j Dickerson,
Tom. Dunn, William -Davenport, Henry
Davenport, *J. E. Dugings. Joe Drinker,
\u2666William Edwards. Napoleon Elliot,
Daniel Eads. Tom Eads. *J. L.Farmer,

*Bill Farmer. *Dick Foster. . George

Fisher. *T. M. Gathrigh"t, J. B. Gath-
right, M./H. Gathright, J. R. Gathright,
\u2666W. A. Gray. Peter Gurrent, William
Gentry, Marcellus' Gentry. Ed. Gammon,

.Oscar" Gilliam, "Henry Holman, *T. Gv.
Holman, *R. J. Hoye, *F. O. Harris.
•Daniel Hughes. *Jim Hughes. *Sam
Humphries. Frank Hall, Newton Hodges,
*Bon Johnson, G. W.,Johnson, Hawton
Johnson. *Charlie Johnson,* *G. G. John-
son, Jim Jackson, Bob Ivnibb, 'William
Lumsden, "Henry Lcadbctter. *L.E. La-
seur, *G. J. I^oylc, -'Thomas Loyal."Par-
son"' Loyal, Jim Loving, Pat

'
Loving,

George Loving, •"Rat" Long. *C. E.
Massie, *W. C. Malone. 'Yv'illfam Mac-
bride. Aleck McLalne, Jim Miller, T: R.
Miller, •Frank.Mathews, :*J. W; Nuckols.
*B. J. Nuckols, *T. E- Nuckols, *J. P.
Nicholas. *Henry Newberry, [ *William
Nunniiliy, Lissia Omahondra, .•J. E.
Perkins,* Arvin Perkins,' N.- Perkins, A.
Perkins, *.T. R. Poor, '- *Dewit .Poor,

•Charlie Palmer", *J. H. Pleasants, *.T.
N. Pleasants. "Coon" Parrish, *Sani
Pettitt. *Addison Pleasants» *Luston Phil-
lips, Charlie Payne, -Jim" Roberts. 'Wil-
liam Richardson. *T.J. Riddle. J. C. Rid-
dle. Andrew Riddle,. S. J. Rock. R. S.
Rock, Beverly Rock, Luther Rock. Wil-
linm. Russell. Tom Rosser. Felix Sharp,

•William Sharp, 'Garrett Schooler, Silas
.S'eay, 'Decker Smith, 'Marcus Smith.
John Shoppard, Jim Shelburn, John
Southworth. Iteming Snead. William
Tilhnan. 'Torn Turner, Jim Tumor, '11.
C. 'J'homas, •!.' Thurstan, *J. A." Thomas,

•C. E. Tough, Dick Talley, John E. Tal-
ley, *R. T. L. Tolcr. 'Sam Tucker, •New-
ton Thurstan. Baker Tyler, Bob Thomas.
"Ed. Thurstan, *A.V. Taylor, Bob Terry,
Jim Via. *Ed. Williams, *Jack Wade, *J:
Ai Witt. Joe' Willis, L. Willis,. *S. W.
Wilson, A. Woodward, *A. A. \Yoodson,
Dick Ware. Ed. Weekly, W. O. Watkins.
•Clay Wooldridge, W. W. Woodson. and
B H. "^\'oodson.

NOTE 1.
This "old roll', has been reaucsted by

numbers of members of the company, nncl
It is made from memory; consequently.

if there is. an omission of any namo. I
hope some one will correct the mistakes
and furnish the omitted names. \u25a0

R. N. ALLEN.
Goochland Livrht Artillery.

Doswell Post-office. Hanover Co., Va."

NOTE 2. \u25a0 ,

\u2666Ed. Powers. .'Thnd PlftTgo. «"Bill"
Thompson. Tucker Cocko. Lueian Shol-
ion. George. Lane. Dabney I^ne. George

Kasfo. George Radford. Tom Valentine,

Poter Mcßen. George Rigsby, Toiiii Rigs-
by. and JoFiah L<?ake.
,Tho above names were -overlooked -In
making the alphabetical list.

TL N. ALLEN.
.Doswell, Hanover county, Va.

. ',Carmelila. . V
'

V. -
(Published by Request.) /

"Ncber.hearn "tell o' dat, honey?

.'Twas'more'n twenty year ago, j
When we sent dem soldiers. flyin';. |

An" dey didn't run noways slow;.;/
Wheri.dey tuk to de woods down yanaer

Jes'- !at de set ob sun, r ./:
Caps off; an' coats 'a-flappin',

•Laws! how <lem Yanks did run.

"You see ithappened. dis way;

Or- marse done gone away,
An' me an' Miss Cartnelita, • '

We'se all alone dat day;
Way off in de field ob cotton, .-'

Whar he see dat .ribcr bend,

All hands were busy to sabe de crap .;.
From de" raid.ob.de Linkum men. .

"Men an' women. an' chil'en,-. /
Singin' an" workin' ;away, •

( :
An' ebeh'-de obeseer, Marse Brown, /\u25a0

He had "to work da't. day; >
- .

Kase word had comd in.de mawnin
Datdown in de big bayou .

Two gunboats waited, full.ob:arms
Fer de use ob de boys' in blue.

"Ikin see dat picture now, honey;
A purple mist -dat:lies _

Like a wreath ob smoke on.de hilltops,

De fleecy" clouds in de skies; .
De billowy waves ob^cotton,

As de -soft breeze- crept along.

An' de ripplin' swash: ob de riber,
Mixed wld-.de/ darkey's song..

"Out on de cast veranda «
Ol' 'rnarsc's hammock hung,

'An' 'to an' fro, like a hang-bird,
\Miss Carmelita swung;

Wid a-'bresh ob peacock's. feders
Ibreshed.de flies a.way,

\u25a0Dat' buzzed. an'. buzzed in de sunshine,
Dey wuz pow'ful mean dat day!;

"From de cotton-fields' tossin' billows,
Came de songs now faint, now near, \u25a0

An' in an' out'n de"shadows
Sv.-cp do riber broad an' clear;

An' to an' fro in <T»; hammock.
Miss Carmelita sv,-ung,

When suddentoufn.de bushea
De crack,ob "a"rifle.'rung. .~-.r-.

"Out sprang Miss Carmelita, .
Wid a bound like a startled. deer,

A little wisp ob a -girl, honey,
Jes' turned of her fifteen year;

Then ober de hillock yander ,
'

Two columns came in view,

The bonnie blue flag wid Early,
: An' dem Yanks from de big bayou.

i
"An' dar stood Miss Carmellta,

As still-an: as white as death,
Hardly she'stirred a linger,:

Hardly she drew a breath;
Wid her wild, dark eyes a-starm ,""

She watched dat bloody fray,
De waverin' lines ob de Union blue,

. An' de rallyin' ob de gray. . \u25a0

"Up to de -very*summit, .
Struggled da line o' blue.

Stood sHill, an' den retreated, ,-
As de gray came Into .view; >i

Dey say 'twas only.;a scrimma^v, . '.
Dat 'passed fo" our eyes dat day,

But de braves' hearts in de kentry
Beat.ncaf de blue an' de gray.

"An' still" in de bloddy struggle

Two flags waved in de fight,
One like a strip o',do. day.dawn's blue,

An', one all starred with white;
An' sUill in de waverin' balance
'6 'Dc fate ob dat contest hung,

While cheer, an' yell, an', rifle crack
'Thi^ough^de wpoded valley rung, j

"An' rdar Miss Carmelita
'

\u25a0

All;white an' tremblin' stood.
Hands clasped an' white wid terror,

A-gazin' on dat wood!
Where.de struggle still grew fiercer,

An'" still de banners flew.
De bonnie blue, flag wid Early,

An' de ol' red, white an' blue.

-"'Sudden't- she turned an' whispered.
In a voice half choked wid fright,

'O Chloc! wUi nothin' stop them?
Will nothin' wend the fight?'

In de hall, all limpan' tattered,
"A riddled flag she sees, *-

Quick as a flash she seizes it, - .
An' waves it in de breeze.

"
Tlingout de ol' flag, Chloe!
An' Iwill beat ne drum, j

Each side will think the other
Has reinforcements come;

Let/but the merest fragment <

Of
'the banner meet' their view.

An1 nonu con tell the bonnie blue
. From de- ol' red, white an' blue.

"Den down through dat wooded valley,-
An' fur.up, de mountain side,

Rung de long-rollbb de drum call
Through do battle's fiercest tide, .

An' down by de big road yander
Dem flyin' Y"ankees rani ;;'-.- ....

An' ober de bluffs went Early,
An' his soldiers— man for. man!

"Women ain't good for flghtin'?
Wall, mebbe not—but den, .

Dey's mighty good for skeerin'
•

De braves' kin' o 'men! .
An' which o' dem men was braves
"

Is a question Ileave to you,
-

Some say dey fought neaf
*

de bonnie.blue ling. , \u25a0

Some say neaf de red. white an' blue.
. .. .*' JULIA MILLSDUNN.A.AVAU-TiaiE I.KTTI3U.

grant of land from his Majesty,. George

It was these two good people who
were to ex-Governor Tyler as father and
mother, for his mother. died at.his birth,

and they /took- him to their hearts, in

place of their only, child., who had;,given

her life for the little babe. ..-
.BELLEHAMPTON. ?.

Itwas from them, too,. that he inherit-
ed the splendid estate,. Belle Hampton,

situated in the heart .of the bluegrass
region of Pulaski, ten miles from Rad-
ford. It was the old family, seat, built
by his great-grand father in !<<(>.. Here
his grandfather was born and. laid to
rest; here his mother grew to woman-
hood, and here his own early .years were
passed until schoof called him hence to

other scenes. - . /.
"The Belle Hampton residence is a large

brick structure, with wide veranda and
spacious grounds. The original house,

built prior to the Revolution, has fallen
to d.3cay and been torn down. The bricks

which formed its foundation have defied
the elements, however, and of these a
pyramid, eight feet by six. was erectecS
by the late Governor," to mark the. site-

of the primitive homo in the wilds of
Southwest Virginia.

Covered with,ivy and honeysuckle, the

little pyramid forms a* fitting and ro-
mantic memorial to the penates of the
pioneer settler.
THE BACK PARLOR. AT HALWTCK.
But to return to. the back parlor at

Halwick. The paperhanger is present,

and the young ladies' in the sunny bay

window are busily engaged in selecting
patterns for the various apartments,

while chatting with a 'young gentleman

caller.
\u25a0'". The old general in the giltframe smiles
down, upon them,, and mine host has
brought out an old scrap-book, at the
request' of your correspondent, contain-
ing his early contributions :to the papers.
They' date back into the sixties, and
while dealing, for most part with 'the
usual subjects, /were mainly directed to-
wards the development of the great

Southwest. ,
-The ex-Governor's .sanctum, which

opens off the back veranda, is filled with
interesting mementoes' of public men and
of public events. Indeed, . all over tho
-house one meets the- faces of-.men dis-
tinguished in State and national affairs-
some who. are seen; no more on earth.

A'portrait of a fair woman, with clear
blue eyes arid a wealth of golden hair,

was pointed out by the ex-Governor with
affectionate pride; It was his wife as a
bride. By the way, he said, Iwas not
to tell how liUany of his portraits were
scattered about 'the house, but .'Mrs. Ty-

ler explained-:that their family was large,
"and. that she intended one; for each child.

\u25a0 A'/,girl's' room 'is always interesting,

tsince—unlike her -brothers— it is '\u25a0\u25a0 the out-
ward- manifestation of her -inner self,
revealing her individual tastes and ideals.
The. dainty apartments of his late "Ex-
cellency's''- three daughters are no ex-
ception to the rule: Each is characteris-
tic of its "presiding'-genius," and besic?«s
other girlish treasures,- are. scattered with
interesting .souvenirs of the feminine
sidepf official life at the capital.

One memento, in the room of the eldest
daughter, tells, -.however.

'
of .the "sweet;

long -ago." The' chivalrous ex-Governor
gazed at 'it tenderly as he, placed Mnrny,
hand; a liit!'1. gilt crown. /
A BELLBATTHE .YELLOW SULPfITJR
"Itbrought,back the days .when his wife
was a belle at;the Yellow Sulphur, and
one particularly evening, when as "Queen
"of Love and Beauty",at the tournament
ball, the coronet had; rested on -her brow.
. "\ crowned her twice myself." he said..
and a happy smile, was turned on• the
sweet-faced woman at :his. side. ; /.
/It is a beautiful

-
home/life : that "is;led

by/the inmates at Halwick. "One !s sensi-
ble of it on crossingthe thrfshold. "and
on leaving carries" with him a, grateful
senses of the blessedness of home./anil
a glow'at the -heart." kindled by the genu-r

me warmth-of the:ol<J-fashionsd;southern
\u25a0.hospitality -practiced -by-our ilateoGoycrr
:norland his charming.. family. . :
. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0.-.'. :/ \u0084*--:: /THE DREAMER.

TO

SPESTYSP IOMEY
ALWAYS YOUR MONEYS WORTH.

BUY UKREI>EE3jiED PLEDGES OF DIA.
MOKDS;WATCHES, ANDJSV/*ELRY.
We guarantee to loart you you;

money -back, less 10 per cent, of pur
chase price paid us, on dijiinonds tt!
auy time, because wo loan jnst hall
the price you pay to /wholesale anc
retail dealers. ;. .
::;\u25a0 We buy Old Gold, Silver, Preciou.
Stones, and Peoxls.

All business strictly coniUlential.
tßenieuiber the place.

RICHMOND LOAN OFFICE,

2IS, 2 JB, and 220 H, 9th Strasl.
S. BACHRACH, Prpisnetor.

ft^^^:*' •;\u25a0 (]j\£un&Tiy

/©gSEST CHA^CE|^

0F

cured by WMteßMon Remedy. 7

Can Be Given in Glass of Water," -Tea or Coffee
Without Patient's Knowledge.

White Ribbon Remedy, will cure or de-
stroy the diseased appetite for alcoholic
stimulants, whether the patient is a con-
firmed'inebriate, "a tippler," social drink-
er or drunkard. Impossible lfor any- on*
to have an appetitfel for alcoholic Jiquors
after using White Ribbon Remedy. EN-
DORSED BY MEMBERS OF W. G
t. v. \u25a0•\u25a0 . /;

'
'.- /

•Mrs. Moore, superintendent of the Wo.,
man's Christian. Temperance -"Union,
writes: "Ihave tested White Ribbon
Remeay on- very oostinate

"arunKards,.
and the cures have been many. In;man?
cases the Remcdx'. was given- secretly, i.
cheerfully recommend and endorse White
Ribbon Remedy. Members of our; union
are delighted to, find avpractical and eco-
nomical treatment: to aid us in our tem-
peranca-work." .- : . . /. :. ';•-.- ;

Mrs. .West, president of/v the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union.: states:

'
"1

know of so many people, redeemed from
the curse of .drink- by . the/use of .White
Ribbon Remedy that I;earnsstly. request
you-"-.t0./ give" it a .trial.. Druggists or:by
mail, SI. Trial- package free ;by : writing-
Mrs. A. M. TOWNSEND (for years sec-
retary of- the Woman's /Christian "Tem-perance Union), 21S "TREMONT,

'
:BOS-

TON, MASS. -\u25a0 Sold in Richmond =.by.--the
TRAGLE CUT7RATE .DRUGSTORE. 817
east Broad street.-,*:. • ;bc in-Sun&Wly \u25a0

SlionXcl I}e-:in.-*Ail,Coi»stitTition.s./
\u25a0/..:/; (Montgomery (Ala.) >:-/:..-.'

The;new \u25a0• Constitution ;of will
contain at least one.provision"which- ought
'to-:be /in-the orgariicHawjoffeyeryv State;;
That;;ls^the\{clause^which- requires /that
;municipal--' franchises fsh'allJ>b'ejfsolcl-.to :}the
highest.bidder! arid:sh'all'extend' qnly}!thirf
t>r- year's;.; Both-these provisions /are wise
and "c just. .G\virig/ _;away.:/ valuable!vvfranr,
chises/and
periods,;is:!a"ifbbb«py of \u25a0the

. Poo's Army KecorVl.
(Washington Post.) •

Edgar .Allen Poe, author and. poet, .ac-
cording to the records of the V\*ar,,De-
partment.' enlisted as a private, in.the
United States Army,- served, nearly two
years with. distinction-^jattaininiS :fthe
rank .of sergeant-major— and: was hono-
rably discharged. His enlistment, which,

took place three years '; 'aft'err Byron's

death in Greece, was" a boyish freak,
prompted, perhaps, 'by reading 7 books, of
military,adventure. Poe served under the
name of E. A. Perry, .his right name
coming into the record^ only in connec-
tion with his ,offer of a substitute.

1 -The
enlistment • was at Fort Independence,

Boston Harbor, May/'Jtj,";.lsr/. foe is de-
scribed .by Lieutenant H. Grisswold .who
eniisted

'
him! as 22 . years ';old. 5- feet S

inches in 'height/gray -eyes, brown hair,

ana fair' complexion. He was asigned -to
Battery IT. .First Artillery,/which ,was
soon afterwards/transf erred; to.Fort Mon-
rce, -Va: Nearly:two /years after entering

the army. Poe was advanced to the non-
eemmissioned .• staff,"'\u25a0\u25a0 having- "while1:.at
Fort Monroe' sltown' ability;that attracted
attention. ,Oh April

"
14,"-"lS2>,'

'
hO; ofCered a

substituto and was honorably..', discharged,'
having at that time the rank of'sergearit-
maj6r./OnJuly.l,lS3o, he 'was' admitted,

to
'
the.' Military"Academy :. at" -West Point,

and on March /5,;';of..- the following \u25a0 year
wasdisniissed!;by;order of -court-rnartial,

haying rgrowns tired:;of;:military/,life'Jana
purposely iviolated-: rules ,;and jregulations
.whichhe knew would cause';his :dismissal:'

?,farlcsnians»lilp of Morgan's 3!en. .
To the Editor of the New York Sun:

Sir,—ln reply to the inquiry of C. V/.
Rice as to the truth of the statement in
"Fisk's "American

'
Revolution," that

each of. General .Morgan's .riflemen,
going at a double quick, .'could 'cleave a.
squirrel at 3Coyards, Iwould say:

0) A squirrev.at 300. yards (which is
over three city blocks) is invisible,to the
naked eye. . At that distance an ;8-ineh

black. bull's"-eye on a..white ground ap-
pears to the ordinary, eye the" size of..the

head of a small tack."- (2) Assuming "the sights of the rifle
barrel were three feet apart, a variation

of a' hundredth .'•- of an .inch' in- aiming
(which is less ;.tlian""the' "diameter- of a
very small needle) .would make a^differ-
ance of three inches* "at 300 yards.

The~ best . shots at /Creedmoor, using

medern rifles .and -fine.sights, land stand-
ing still.-lare shooting well if they keep

their bullets "within' a - 2G-inch-. circle at

300 yards; and to hitan 8-inch- bull-eye^at

that range, three times .In-seven shots

is rare, and largely luck..- . -;. -.
(3) The members of the-American long-

range rifle team, lying,on their backs,

with vernier and wind gauge sights, and
the best rifles and ammunition, could
rarely keep their shots within"a. 3-inch
circle at SCO yards, on account of the
varying character of the wind and. .the
difficulty of holding with perfect steadi-
ness.

'
(1) The rifles used by Morgan's men

were flintlocks^ carrying the obsolete
round bullet, which soon loses velocity.
At 300 yards such a bullet would probably
drop ten feerr"""'l*have gt;ave doubts

whether if would, kill.at that distance.
(5) No man alive was' ever able to hit

a squirrel or a mark the size of a squir-

rel with a riflewhile on a "double quick"
(which is a,- slow run);at a distance of
fifty feet, "not to say; 3oo yards.

(cV The story, is but one of many ab-
surd statements made by the writers of
novels . and historical publications,, who
are ignorant of"every thing:relating to
marksmanship..'
iNew York, February Sth. G. W. W.

(For the Dispatch.)

One of' the most, beautifully-situated

homes in -the vicinity of Kadford-cer-
tainlyf the most picturesque— is Halwick,

the residence of ex-Governor Tyler. JX
stands like some feudal castle as \u25a0 the

astern outP6st of the town, and, from,

the height on which it is built, commands
a magnificent' view of a most charming
expanse' of'country."-'At the same time it

has. about it a sense of uc.ightful seclu-
sion and .quiet. " .. --*'

The house, which took its name from
Halwick," the family seat of Mrs. Tyler s
grandfather, near . Dunmanway, .- Ire-
land, was designed and built by

its present owner 'some twelve years ago.

It is a modern brick structure, dark-
gray in color, ; with projecting gables,

and great iron-railed balconies on the

second and .third floors.
\u0084:..:,,.,AN INVITING RETREAT.;

-Ifwould be hard to imagine, a more
inviting retreat in which to dream"away

sweet .summer afternoons than these
self-same :balconies. On the broa & ter-
races"'-.beneath the oak; the \u25a0 maple, tho
graceful mountain ash, and sweet-smell-
ing locust^cast a pleasant shade.; Far
below, to tlie left, are the roofs and
spires' of the'town. On;the right, a! beau-
tiful forestVj*slpjpes down to the placid
river, wliic^'fsW'isiblefor "a distance of
more thari.a

;
mile. --From its fartherlbank

rise precipitateCrocky cliffs and wooded
hills, and; beyond;stretch farms and hills
again, and>

;daxk-blue mountain .chains-
ridge afters/ridge': standing out majestic

and' bold -/against I', the paler-blue^of the
.sky.' ;. x ',-- ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;';' r. \u0084 .'' ' • :\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' Itis a scene". of which one never tires,

for it:is -ever new and charming, even
\u25a0when fields; are. brown and woods all

naked to wintry'winds. Istood with the
master of the house on; the balcony re-
cently, and" the landscape, in its mantle
of glittering snow, had about ita solemn
grandeur ancl .beauty- that almost rivaled,

the "magical.charm of; the scene when
sweet odors are .blown from the tender
green woods and blossoming flowers and
birds sing passionate praises to spring.
•'-\u25a0 And then, the sunsets' in the .hush of
evening, when all the world seems bathed
in:peace and beauty! ;.... ;'HE'S?CLOSE TO' HEAVEN.

Standing .here,, one feels that not alone
to his own! pure heart -is due; the "deeply-.,
religious life'and spotless record :;of our
late" Governor.- 'In- such environments
Heaven bends very close to earth— or- is
it.that the children of earth are lifted:
very, near to Heaven?
.Visitors to,Halwick;are given? a cordial
welcome, the' ex-Goverrior ;going .out, to
meet them; with cheery smiles and genial
greeting,- and r the reception .within; by

the ladies of the household being -"no less'• f _ ' ' ; ;\u25a0 ,
'

;2:..The' interior •'of the/ house
1

is exceed-!
ingly"interesting: '.-While-, the furnishings
.are rpartially,.modern •there are yet many
faniily^heirlooms. and;interesting soiive-
nir.jOtncial!and :semi-6fncial,' of"the long
public career "of0its:owner.' v.-v
..'ManyVold ;family portraits adorn the
1-wnlls, ;;the .most; interesting :of:-which.'
perhaps;. ;is that'".of ;:the ;ex-Governor's
grandfather, .'General :James :Hdge, V an
officer-whoiw^on .distinction Jin "the: war
ofi-1812, :and/ afterwards' in.the :councils
:o*r;!the:Comrnonwealth: ;The face, is tso
finethat, even :thercasual :*obser\'er.! is?;at-J
tracted

7

:and
'
held by it,:and/so!: Hfe^likeone; instinctly feels; that :thercourtly,/dl3-

Itinguished-lopkingjgentleriianfis. going to
speak.
?,3 Opposite 'hangs Uhe' partner/ ofihlsr joys;
Elenojfi,'Howe;iwhose 'father, ha;kinsman
:ofrAdm^al:and^l^rd sHowe;;held!a^afs©

Xained After 11 Family Seat in Irc-

laiid-Soiue Interesting Portraits

anil
'

Ileirlooias AYUicli Are I.inUeil

'WitliHistory—A Charming Hostess.

The landscape and Surrounding

Coniitry—The Belle Hampton Estate
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One 'I'lisii Is Trehsiireil l»y a Salnnj
v Veteran. i

(Katon Times-Register.)
Our townsman, Mr. Alexander Johnson,

though but 19 when the war .began, and
then n. student at coiiese here, promptly
left .his studies, returned! to ;\is home,
which was then In Camdcn, S. C, and
volunteered in the Confederate army as a
merflber of Company H. Second South
Carolina 1 lie^imeiit. Colonel J. B. Ker-
shaw in command. 'When Mr. Johnson's
mother learned tlmt he had enlisted she
was' greatly grieved, but- the following
letter, from Mrs. Mary,ll. Your)-4. a sis-.
ter of Colonel Kershaw, and cousin" of
Mrs. '\u25a0 Johnson, was quite a 'comfort to
her, and Mr. Johnson, who now has it.
prizes It greatly, as showing the ardor
of the' southern ladies in the cause of
the Confederacy. As far .back as IS6I,
Abe date of the letter, on the; upper left-
hand corner of. the paper is aWell-exe-
cuted picture of the Confederate States
ilp.f,'. in colors. --\u25a0'\u25a0

'

Camden, S. C, April.13, "ISGI.
My.Dear CfluMiif

"
&c.,-It is Saturday

nlsnt. and your letter has just been re-
ceived. Myheart is so JtillIcan scarcely
express my. joy and Kratittido. Our God
has been with us. and has fought for us!;
Fort Sumter has been stormed, and is
captured, and /Major Anderson is now a
prisoner ofwar in .Charleston! Not a
ninsle life among 1 our men has been lost!
Only two men slightly-hurt. You re-
ceived my letter, sv^tjng";;ihat Alexander
had gone off witlv the volunteers from-
Camden, in brother's regiment. \u25a0 Nov.',
the dancer is over, and. the-fort is •'ours,-,
and no lives lost', do not be anxious on
Alexander's account. Ihave no doubt
the worst is over at Charleston.

TJiere may be- a struggle at Pensricoia.
Hnv.:fn<l the navy-yard, and Fort Piekons
willthavo : t^ be stormed. -.iTh?s victory
has giv«n-,us the ascendency. Totr know
tho.crepcer.t: is.adpnted ns^'dur,. State.: em-'
hiem- on"our State .flair: the crescent "moon'
is at this moment shining;! gloriously.; In
our d'^ep-blue,: cloudless sky. and \u25a0 the
r.tors -tro K'iiterinsr; in countless, mult}-,

tndes nfound it. Th)s.:lias been -a. •week!
of exclteineht. . On Monday tho resrimerit

Bodies of TJIOW AVIio Died I"AVasli-

•*.- AWrhsblnKton" special says: The final
report>;of itha Committee on Confederate

'•: J3e:sd ot CJrnrles' Hroadyray -Rousf Camp.

Ko. 11M, 'United Confederate Veterans,

appeared in boot -"form. .-The members
of this wminittee- were: Samuel !•:. l.,ew:s

•and E* Anderson, -ofTthß; District"- <>r
>'<JolTmYb'&V'"Henry iLMerchant, of Texas;

"William Broun, (of Virginia; M-
Ilickey. of Tennessee; Nathan C. Mun-
3oii, of Georgia; Silas Hare, of Texas:
.Julian G. Moore, of North Carolina, and

/*<3rorge C. Giddings, of Texas.
H&lIn\u25a0August. IS'JS, Charles Broadway Hours

Camp'undertook an investigation of th<;

'i-ffraves of Confederate dead in this city

ifand its -environs, l^fom JSCI-to ISSS this

irvicinity." was'- lorn by the war. and many

Confcderrtttt :soldiers-
1and- State prisoners

. -were brought to its prisons and hospital:?,
;.in which n large number of them* diea

uiid were- burio.a here, principally in;the
|l2Cational Military Comctery at the Snl-

ii'fiiers*. .Hpmft .and the National Military

."at"Arlington.
'
'"Aml:V *±z':*-^.

ffvif rapidly-succeeding *=uch <iaro as
i£-\vas possible was- taken that nil dead

ifshould be. ?;iven decent burial and proper
-tfj-ccbrfl. they /were Federal or
ffiC.j-nfrtjiorate soldiers;,-
mrrliiilsS.iJHiweAxaVvavaneil .little, and the.
ifjinvcEitpation: showed, that of the 13U
j|^oni^^at«?,in (

Ar!ingtpn, all wore .scat-
/Sicroa- v>vev'.'die'*area.- \u25a0insiinly in four ir-
'-igrc£Ulh.r groups, -widely separated, - and
|bht<irnriujye(\£ with*/.those \of Union sol-
"pdiers. •..•„ Moreover, of, the lT.Opo graveslin
/*aftaY/c"iiin<>l<!ry\32.5W wore known": to

'

be
s'ffUiiion dead.'^ while..the rest were tlie
k|jKrJm!S--of Confederates. \£t:ue prisoner?.
;;&juartl:nnastcr department employees,
';*dltJssens;?«teJ \u25a0-•'•'/ "-. ; . ;.
a Ih*-<lie-face of rill-these "difficulties the
|*coHimittetv not .only succeeded in. aseer-
?fttainljip;'"tin*? locatlpris\of "all/Confederate

an order from.
Ifahu? Quartermaster-General setting aside
:|ju plot in Arlington:Cemetery, to be known
;;S»'» 6Jiu;Kli'lCr>sif(MrtenitC Section. I

'
J and for

LpiJi^dlsmtornveirt :and • reinterment \u25a0of the
f;s^*bTiVe<leral[»;deuf!:f -jAiraiipropriation

-
of

Klfr"sS' -was \u25a0 obtained iij:r°P»:'" Congr.-s-s with'
igcvlitfii*t»> v.-nrryV.ontf.sho.. wdrkl.'.and au-
s#tth3fitv->":V si-Jun-il A

ir<?jn \u25a0 the'.AVar Dc-
iarfiri'iim.: fo'f the setting of marble hea<l-.

SittViieV^'ib.caring the;rnamo.^ of the Con-;
v<VT:iVy: interred beneath);- planting;;/*!
n-i's::fr.<l enrej of. the "section" by those.
n^ci'ar^o- of-the cemetery. .:\u25a0';-.-; ' -?.y
;?J:t*itr.

-
report the committee says: :;'.;\u25a0\u25a0

:.vl'S-om the beginning of the" work: your
i;-|<:VinirJiiuoo lias,-' witnessed? every.' stage -till
:&l«->;^'il.ntion."Ithas Hfcn'the 6?d sravrs
'jf>»::?a\litu?c! if- "their ..original' extent, the'

-..I-H'-'v,' f'Ol!ii;sjna(!i.v;the- on tir>: remains .rc-
\f&riuvCi\ Lui\Ci '"placed in.thi.,noV coflins, the
s]^'xcavat!pnVo?"tti«» new 1gni'ves.^ the inter-:
lenient. U)c,fillin^ tji/jOf.trts'.n/.-w srayes and

iMt^'*«^iy«'J».>anJl^nnl]y;;th(i:seHihp".of .the.
|M^srv«-v,moViji^' <"hcac!stoncK:*;^'lt;'hus- alsn

r|gri'a,uisjft ?)ti)fjthfiVcarrlHgi* -̂.'jSrivesVa'nfl the
|J^^lli»Er;up •of the'depr«s£#di,porl!ohs alluded!


